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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Game Preview: GS to host rival Georgia
State in homecoming match-up
With the Eagles 2-5 for the season and one head coach
down, this homecoming game against longtime rival
Georgia State is not the one to lose.
Esports powers up on campus
Georgia Southern club teams are now powering up by
getting involved in esports.
Restaurants you can get a student discount at
in Statesboro
Here's our list...
There's a few student-favorite restaurants in town
where you can get discounts just for flashing your
Eagle ID.
This year's homecoming parade runs from the College of Education's lot to Sweetheart Circle today at 4 p.m.
If you can't make it to the parade, the whole event will be live-streamed.
**Parking and traffic in and around this lot may be a bit tougher to navigate than normal starting at 1 p.m.




Navigating a PWI as an Afro-Latinx
Students discuss the struggles of being at our
university as an Afro-Latinx with the Gamma Gamma
chapter of Phi Sigma Pi.
CREATIVE
Halloween around the world
Ever wonder how people around the world celebrate
this night dedicated to spirits?
G-A FILMS
George-Anne Films goes to the fair
Here's everything you missed at this year's fair.
